
THE SAGE bF GRAMM #Y:

)It. TILDEN'S EESPONSE' b '3tE CON-
irENTION RtBOLUtIONS.

cC
Wordc of 11atriots>l and Power-Arraign- I
mont of the Republican Party In Terse
Sentences.-Reforn Needed.
Ini response to the resolutions pre-

sented to him from the National )etm-
ocratic Convention, Samuel J. 'T'i4len
tendershsithanks. ieJjut-fne uL'aidnatiOn'i-8 nI ,o ,rnoria in the Na-
tionti vndm"at, which cani onl)be
accomplile.d oy Domocr4tic .adminis-
tratlon. says the Republican party
is jar ' made up of those who live
y -"e:' wits, while the Democratic

patrtyCOnsists of those who live by (he
J p1y of their hand", andl the i(li s-
petnablo necessity of our time is a
-ohaige of administration.

The following is Alr. 'Tilden's letterin full:
GIIAYsTON, October 6, 1881.

Mi. Chair-man and Gentlemen of theCommittee: I thank you for the'kindterts in which you comlittnicated the i
resolution concerning me, adopted bythe late Democratic National Conven-tion. I share your conviction that I
reform in the Administration of the (Federal Government- which is our
great national want, and is Indeed es-sential to the restoration and preserva-tion of government itself'-ean only betchieved through the agency of' theDemocratic party, and by installing its
representative in the Chief' Magistruerof the United States. The noble his-torical traditions of the Democratic
party, the principles in which it waseducated and to which it has been inthe main faithful; its freedtom frot
corrupt influences-wlich grow 1p ini
prolonged posaession of power-anldthe nature of elements which con.t i- 1
tute it-all contraibutte to qualifv it totrthat mission. The oppo)silt cla'ractcr-
istics and conditions which attaclh to 1
the Republican party make it hopelessto oxpect that that party will be able I
to give it better governmet 11innt the
debasing system of abuses which, lr-
ing its aenidenc, has infected oflicial a
and political life in this countery.
The Democratic patrty had its ori.rin r

i the efforts of the more advancedl c
patriots of the govertinment frotm tle lI
ILeal contetpliated by the people. (i
Aiong its conspicuons founders Were pIeitjamniin l'ranklti anud 'lThoimlas Jetlh-r- '1
son: Samuel Adlamts and JdItt llan- at
cock, o' MassacuItt; Gieo'rge Cin- <i
ton and Robert. It. i.ivingston, of'New I
York, and Gieorre WVytheand Janes:

dison, of V Irginia. From the elec-
tiol of Mr. Jel'ersotn as President inl
11il), for sixty years, the Deitnocraltic t
party mainly directed our lnational pol-icy. It extendedtilhm bo lauhries oftle
liepttblic adl(l lit the fonnlations of
all our uational greattess, whie it, p re-
served tho 4iunitattons inposed by iw
Constitutiotl and maintaited a si'mpleandl pure systeml of(10lnesli( :alhninis-
tration. On the other hatd the I -pu-iilicati party has alwi aysI b'eni dottiuated
by prlinciples wihichli favor legislationl
for the benefit of particuir classes at
the expense of the body\ of the people.It h:ts been deeply tainted with the
iibutses wi'hich niatutrallIy gr'ow' itp dur1-
i iur a long possessioin of iunctheeket I
wal- a.nd( false finantcte. ''The pat riot ieamtii vinlons elostou iLao 11(1o1tuiible to.etiancipat:te it. fr'om the swaytof selilsh jterests which sutbordinitepublic pty to per'sonal greed. 'lTheiost htobefuliIof .the( Ibest cit izenis it
conitalIts despirI of' its amenotd men t, ex..cep)t thbrough its tempilorary' (XliIgstinftroiin powietr. -It has beent boastintglyalsser'tect by~ iamod ern Maissachutset tsstatesmtan, strunggling~. to r'eonicile hitt-self' atndt~5hifooweris to thiPrI'j1'esi-denitial candlidate, t hat, the liepubilinparlty c.onttints a dlisptropor'itiate' ,sharite of the wenlhh, clitue d initel--ligencee of' the couty~. 'l'etlunpriini-

scienict', atiswvered : "That is trulle, batI belongt" to .. patty fitat hats a greatdeal of' conitentce.'". Such rea'usoners'forget the same claimt hlus bieen tunadeini all ages and CountiesC by thmdet'einl.
er's of old1 wirontgs againist itew ref'ormt.It wvas ahieged by the tories otf the4Amet'icani llevolut ioni agintst the pat i..ofts of thle day. lIt wias r'epeaitedagaitst Jeflferso~n antd anterwar'ds *JM-6sonl. It is allegedl by thle Con serva-
ives atgainlst thoise.whio itt Etigiland ate
now entdeavoii to14enIlarge the popu-,lat' sufl'rage. All htistory~shows thali'ef'ormns itt gov'ernmttentt tunust not be
expeted fr'omt those wvho sit ser'enteiv'n~social mountiainit ops enjovyIntg!'ebeinefits of' tihe existing ot'des of't ings.IEven tIhe diine aut hot' of omt' reol igiontfoundt( his followe'rs, not amtong the asel f-coimpjlacen t IPhairtisees, but aimnmoni ltime towly mtiindedl fishtermien. 'h'hie
liepuiblican partty is largely made upoif those wvho live by theicr itts. 'J'he tIDetmoctatic patty conisists large'ls of'hose wi'ho live by the \votrk of thiirhairds aind wvhose political act ion isgovernted by' thiir setimitents or' itag- 'jination. It results that the I )emto-cratie par'ty, tmotre readily3 thtan (lhe rliepublinan parllty, dill ho mionled to4)the supplor't of' reftorm mteasutres, wvljhi,wvyolve the sacrifice of selfish i ntorests- aAte m.tdispentsab,le tnecessity of' our1 (t.imes 1s a ciiage of adiniistti ont int-the great executive oflicees of the couii-ry. This, in myi jutdgtment, cait onlybe accomnplishted qyv the electioin of' thIteDemocratic crndidates for Pre'sidenit t,and Vice-Presidlent.

SA MU.L J. TI'.ino.s.
Smalley atnd others of thie Speicial( ommittee of the Dctmocratic Na-
ll COnvetion.'A ~

oti:s

An AnImated Dliscuiontq, or the Stuhject of
thme Confession,al.a

DtETuolT, Micir., 'Octohetr 9.--The~mnor'nlng sessiotn of thto third (day's (meetinig of' theo Episcopal Congt'ess
was devoted to thme dIiscussionm of' thetopic "The Contfessional." A papert1wvas read by the Rev. J.1II. Ilopkints,cf Whilamnspor't, Pa. sustaining theconffeSssional.,. Theo ev. .~ Georgedurri'e, of Phiibsidephtia~A'ared. thecontfessiontal becase it became compiuil-sory it the end. Tha Re~v. .Edwar'dWV. Osbor'n, of Bostont, said hA wa atbl)Ciever ini the confessiontAl. lieclaimed thant the) wtho seniso~and feel-ing or the churich hiokis that 1confes.- 4; lon anid absolution are nteedlftt"h ailawful. Theo Rev.- Le htonIiPkal, f 1Boston, said fliat thec,btifessio$ial was Iof' pure origin, but'Hud'deet'cated, 'tOther. genltlemeon disengs'd the subjectbri6fly.

b--0. 'fal Ii , ofl$orfolig Va.,
boo)kstidd staudu emA ad~ p

TEK1*daldeser 4 Kt:MD
utea,ry oftth Vhinep4.b7t ieneh Troops-

0o rlati *{of tho- tpdrtd Engage-

PIA* ctober 9.--Clenerl- riore
e-til uis toeeraphed to the Gov-

rnmcnt confirming the report an -
ounced in the dispatch from Ilatioi

restei'day of the engagement between
ho Fronoh and the Chinese in the
alley of the Loo Chuan river in ''on-
1uin. The encounter took place oil
Stonday lNs.t. The Chinese were at-teupting to execute an oflonsive

moypny11, On the tIp >cr Loo (I41,11
' vet- 1 vo~ , iuv,ov men. CaptainDeynet, olthe French Foreign Legion,was killed and Lieut. Bataille woutid-

Dd(.Geiicral Negrier's column has
"one up the I'hulang river to cut on*

Lhe retreat of the Chicse.
A dispatch received to-night states

that General Negrier's coluun had an
'ngiigement at thu village ol'Kol) with
;,o Chinese regulars, who Occupied
mitrenchmieits around the central re-

loubt. The Chinese commenced theittack at 9 o'clock in the morning, byrying to surroind the French and the
ightiig lasted until 2 o'clock in the
l'tcriioon, when the retreat of the Chi-
iese tovard the front icer of Chiiia was
mit oil. The Chinese troops then lied
i the direction of I)oogmn, pursued

)y the French. The Kep garrison de-eided their position bravely, compel-
ing the French to surround the re-loubt and carry it at the point of the
)ayonet. The Chinese loss in the vil-
age alone was six hundred killed.
l'he French troops l')ught with Spirit
i1nd decision. The captured all of the
-nemy's warl material, mules and
hiorses. A French Captain and twenty

mien were kiilci and eighty officers
ind filly(V uen were wounded. (General

Negrier was slightly wounded. Gei-

'ril Briere de L'Isle his started for
Kop to assist (encrial Negrier's tores.
I'.tiis, Octoher I I.-- Admiral (iion-

fc( teleg;raphed firoiii elniig asfl-
ows: "I amin erecting dlefenses for lie
roc)ps to orenipy at. Iihe port all(1 mines.
l'hey will take sevr'ial days to coiplete

tlanuding. Pa;rlies fromi Admiiratl
,esp>es'.mInadirona: l:Tn)sti reconuoi(-

re the pork 1rom)ii wiiicl the Chi-
use tlorpedoes wi ere fired. They
)uid that. the posts were delended b~r
lIge muinlei of intntry, who were
imbushel inl dense thickets. An en-

atgenien( took phice. Members of' fthe
eco1n10oitering p)arlics iwere killed, iii-

ludiug t naval lieutenant. The liar-

or is defi'ded byv a line of torpedoes
nl.. The shiillowiness of the water
rcvents tie a rloici of hrge vessels.
ie torpedoes are (lose to the shore,

lid this re)tdlers dragging for theui
angerous. I au imakiug an el'ective
Iockade at 'I'oisui. I amti idso block-
ding ''ai Wai, Foo and Ja Kan ian
in tlie west coast. F'oriosa is the
inly" point atvailable tlie Island for

he landiing of reiforceuents.'
A nII IIl)'s-E1": 1: "il".;w (Iy .'i ll,- p"Ii11,

vtetaniIltt Cerialta of Mle4Nil 11 Mi& 0w.1
i ti"--iilt111'4 Ci 'etts 'Ink s a e'eond

Tnuar of Oh io.
,l.t,-r to/O'/w,',ru ! (''umr i r. I

1W' ASl1Nc:T()N, October' 9.- A fait hi(fl
vorker For t he success ot'the I )en1 -
at.ic cause, who has iust retuirned

roi New York dropped into the
oinis of' lie I )emnocrattic Con-ression-
d C.onuite! a-fw dlaysl ago, and en.-
er ii ta'd those~ pres't'' wt vith tu iost
muraiigilip- inii na'iitionl froiii te

Iliipii'e S"tate. ie It niob- no huasts5 or
ui'ai., bult sliinply stauted what lie sawvIun iheardl thei'e. Il lii'predicts that

"hw~ Y'oirk will certainuly give lien eee-
011 vtet f'or Cleveclandt ti( an leni-
Iri(is. Thie 1Demiocirats iin 'iaf State
Lie inalkinig aI Iiost v'gigoons catis<

*ind (hen- u'ampi~aigun oi'gaizationi iS 2

ler perfect as5 can1 lie. Th'le saume
acans1 andit iethods which were' em-iloyed to o:u'i'. the State for Mi'. T1il..
Cin, wlun-t In' was acutuially' ele'ct to
lie l''eiscin'y, ari' now ~at woLI-(lk t'm.

0overn C' (I'(levinid. Caniivassei's aieisitUig peri'soinally aliiiost everyi' voteri
mate ' Ithel vte that will be cast enii
Tius genitlecinaii at(itned several ofIt

e big uiolitical tueetinigs held in Newoi'k City. At e achi mieeig hie met a1-reat. maii of(I the samie peop1 le, so t ha t
lie canno i(t i hirly judi(ge thle i'eal

I rengthIl of the( i' eet i ve'ii( candidates
y theiCi ehiaism eilii x ihiited at a pu11blic

licetinig. Some oft thle i minwho vel ledhetuiseves hioar'se ioi' Ilainie turn'ied
i,(ioud and did the saiie thing for'levelaiinl, and aga:in for Itteri. The)emuocraotjie mailngers ar'e working aslii' nievel' did wvork bcf'ore. Thley
Ppein' to know whiercthiemost work

, nedd and they' are receu2ivjing subl-iai lsistatice frotn persons w1'horere' nt exNpected to comeit antd 1lend a1

tilnlyp inindutul. The qiet v'oteris of'ifew 3 or'k ,arme goinug to have a greatLeoI of weight ini the priesent con test,
nd( thu. is the ver'y class t'hat the (Cleve-

1111id mnagers areC makig mlost COin-
ris iroln Thier'e ar'e certalin[ NewoIrk imerchants whlo have pledge:dhiemselves to vote f'orGoverinor Cleve-

iid andi( have conitibuIltedl to the camn-

aigni fuiid. Their nlaimes if' publishedl'OilhI create a po(Ilitical sensation.
'hey are easy-going busiiness men who
ere captured42( oni a still hitit, withi themderstainglii that their names shiouldl

0 kept. seret.
Sven the lepublicans in this cityr'e b)eginiing~ to ror.fiz,ethat Gover'no~rle'vehid is slow ly but sur'ehv gaining
I IIopuarity antd st rongh all over* therulionl, by ,the manly and( dlig'nifleh

:mrise hie is nowv pIur'stug. Two~'(

ecks ago inany heads wore turined bvy
t) shouts anid hiurrahis which wvere re-

or'ted t'o be greeting 11lainie wherevei'

e exhibited h imself. Nowt the r'eport

>maes that thle Plmed K(navc didi noterformn his task properly in OhIo,
uii hie has been compel led to retrace

is footstes and11( tr'y to do the workuarpelduf for 'him more satisfactor'i-.On all sides it ilatdmiited that thecputblicanis,mnat be-badly frighiteuied

bout Ohio, ofhierwise they woiuld not

amrade filaie over' the State twice.
LliOnig thle porlt ig fr'atenitv, how-
ver, Ohio is looked upon as'sui'e to(o hepublian, but they will take allhe two to onie bet they cani L'ct that it

villt not give 20,000 lIe'pu'bidjtu maor-

tTiv Ctns to be nio doubt ab;out
['le 11epubhlicalns Il a hl bhi' In

ilanining that State, ioigtodtrc

ritenltioii fr'oim Ohio. toli disracl't

nanager's are wide-awake antratre
v'atchiing every move t heir opoeit

tttempits to make. (Corrlesp2ontso

vell.-nowni Blaine papers admhit thatIOVel,auid's ceetio ow seems proba-1ie. T'he damaging evidence whichas lately been br'oughit otit againstfr..Blaine cannot but. have a dIsas-robts 6ilbet upon his caumpaignm.
-A lteisiani named Deutche haseemn eh ce to. thiritOeen year1s penal
tMIet~I >IhtIfr tif-oCWidg atul-hiuric acid over M. Goronovichm, a

obleman.

'8M PLAINT Of TIIJ PLUNDEREltS.
Adit'ess M the Radital State Committee to

their Followers.
[ Letter to the AUguata Chrontle.]

Col.uIIIt31A, S. C., October 7.-The
address of the Rep)blican State Executive Commtittee, signed by Brayt.on,Chairman, has just beent given to the
bres. It contains very little more
than fle usual stereotyped -ni1isipre-setttations of the Democratic party. All
nanner of "charges" against the Dem..
ocracy are mado and every eti'ort is putforth to urousu the colored voters.
T1'ht addrese declares that the Republi-cas of South Carolina enter the cam.paign of 1881 with tnabroken ranks."Ih spite of the mlalignait conduct ofthejr adversaries in this Sta.u theystand together united and deteriniulto do thei utmost to defeat at homethe organization which, having stolen
powerii !876, has by iisrule, injus-tice and oppression failed to stifle the
cotivictions or silence the protlest ofthose people who, through compul-ionl, yielded to a minority of morethiin 30,000." 'T'he address declaresthat the only reason that Itopublicanshave not resorted to other incanis thanthe ballot to recover possession ofthe('rovarunteut, is because "any such
efl'orts us was necessarv to obtain our
rights and right our wrongs would re-
sult ink conflicts an'1 conse<luences so
disastrous aid unequal that we could
not do olhlerwise." Surprise i3 ex-
pressed Ihat the ''loyal people of the
cottntry' are so ie1(11freent to the pooriieek, -ion sullerinig South Carolina
I epublicanis. "WVe hail With satisfac-
tion the bright prospects of IReplbli-
canl success in those portions of the
country where (lie ballot is free, (lie
coutnt is honest and intimidation does
not prevail, niid feel thankful to God
thiit the intalign rule of the solid Sontlh
is not to be extended."
Congress is called upon to eiact

siich laws "as we are confident, Presi.
dent Mlaine wvill recomniicid to over"-
cocvin heI ravesty oil free, popular gov-erinient at the Sioutl,'' and the address
goes on to say", 'if' theie be not the
constititioinal powcr to legislate so as
to give all citizens equal rights in State
elect ios, then wedemand that inl Fed-
eral elections the registration, as well
as the iu:tm,einienrt of the election
shall he ninler tle snpervision of the
genei'al Govet"ntent.'' Then folIo vs
a long attatck onit the registration ancid
election laws of the State, and an at-
tempt isiauule to prove that these laws
were ma:ede solely to keep Republicanstromi exercising their rights as citi-
zen, anid the claim is mnade to provethat these laws disfranchise 30,000Itepul icans. The laws are declared
to be miconsltit.utiolal, and the Gov-
ernmncut is asked to test the (Iiestion
i llthe % "urts.
The assertion is made that on ae-co0uit 01 its uinaagement of public.aliirs the '')enocrats ilul thenselves

brought, to ia reckofing anid ntumeri-
cally weaker to-day, after nearlyveight.ve:i s of power, than they were in 1876
for, 1esides utter filure to break the
solid I epublieani phalinx, their partyhas beeni rednced by the withdrawal of
a latre nuiher of ten who fe'el b1e-
tinredt and are di gusted with the per-tidy, intoleraice and nisrulc of those
who, with power to do so much for
the whole people, have proven false
and incompetent ald becoue thoronghly b)otnbizedli2l.'' TheC "large iiumber'
allhided to liere, is i1lLanie and aboiut
a1 dozeln othlerls, witiles and1( la2cks1whvlo lately held Ia '"larie and enuthusiastic'" coiiven tion in'iithis city. The~
aIl 1lice of thie Repulicani partyi ithl
annilouniced(. aind it is staled that thici'lectorail ticket to beC votedl for by'
lieiaublicanls will lhe composed of fi'clielieij:iis and1( tour Indi(epenidenits.Th.IIhop1 e is ex pwessed that niotwithli
San<hnIig (lie priesenit power' of thieDemiocrats (lie liepiblicans may soon.
regaini coiitrcol of' (lie St ate.

StranlI gelyi(lienugh it is ad miitted that
thle "wihite peolie of' the State honestly
favor taxing ihemse!lves to educate ithie
The aL(lidless conI cludebs: "Whufat eveirlie our' <iscouraigieents, or the misrule

ai(11iteimg us, wve sh ould stanitd fim anda
st eadthfat :m1 d do on r iitmost foir (lie
ti'iuiiih of thie graid pinicipIles ot the
grieat. lIepub)1lia parity,"' &c.

swE~ili'v T1ilC WIN11.

A .Shanny WVith F~oir(rten Mnci in it Swepit
int Lakin, Michigan.-

Cale.oo, October 8.-The storm on1Lake Michigan last night, blow away asmall shanty on sills in Lake Milci..gun a nule from shore iin whlichi (lielaboirer's empIloyeid ini the inilet to the
ILike wcre hiousedl. Therie wvere 16
iii;i ini all thus emnployedl and the ear-
ivinig awavfy of' the shainty left themii.nigiing to stingertds andi beamis iin amlost. perilouis p)osi tion1. One mi anicamile ashore oil a phmuik niowi SouithChicago this a1. mi., and1( it is feared
ot hers have beeni d rowvned. A Iifte
salvmig cre w' has gone to (lie .rescue.Thle life savumi cr'ewi shortlIy b)efore
no<101 succeeded thriiow inig a iline to thietrail pier' from which thle shiant v hiadbieeni blowni. Theliresenile of wlit ire-
minolR0' (lie pairt y is no0w certiniiuinless thi"y shoul in thme meaintimodie froim exhau2LIst io and(11 coldl. Eightfigirelcanb'11e disti igiuishied thruoug~hthe lh gri:ss clinuginig to the piers~which together wvith the one whiofloatedl ashorec leaves seven iiuiaccoun t-
ed ('or, amid it is fearedl they' have bceenlost.

Lirii;n. --The lif'e saving Ccw has
succeeded ini rescuinhg four' personisaiid it is now kiioiwn that teni otf those
iwho iwere oii (lie f'rail pier when (lie~torm hurst uiponi it are inow driownied.The storm wias of great fury. It blew
up very sudldeny anditil(ho work of
destroyinig (lie temporar'y structurie
was quick aiid complete. The men01haid no means of' escape bIeyondt onies~miall boat iwhichi is supoposed to havegonie adirift wheni (lie storm Ifirst struck
the pie.. ThI e linifortunate1( mini were
ecarried miito thle lake ithi th(le w'reek.aige of' thieir buildinPg andit were' coin-pelileud to battie for thiei' lives withlittle to aid,1themr beiyoiid str'av plieces

of floating tiimbeir in~ the blackness of

he iight. But fewV facets arie obtinaif-blec at tinis liour anid omily (lie otl ines

of (lie dhsasteir arc knioiw'i.

The Epiacopial Coangr'esi.
minth Etp"opal Congress of the United

States met tis lmO:'inlg in this city,

thle first ser'vice behing tie cornniunioi

at St. .Johin's Chui'ch, after which the

reglhar sessions began at Whitney'aOpera hlou~s, Bishop Jlaii's pr1esidedad dlivered the welcoming addrceafter whlich the Congu'ess audjournieaiuntil 7 o'clock this eveing.
,-A Alexandrul%, Egypt, (ho Phkared'emndre~,. (newsvpaper' hias been1sulspenmdedj by the ftuthorltiee'for threeinlonthls for advbbating thb restor tionmtowfier of (lhe e't-lhediv'e Efmail1

MMI:#. t 8 ITEMM
-flisease iu swine Is reported from

Maryland.
--Tie Presi nt returned to Wash,

ington from NW York dit Monnday.
-There is a marked decline in th 4

ravages of the .holera in Europe.
-A Cuban filibustering expedition,from New York has landed at Las

Villas.
-Five mnaskcd r'ibbers entered a,,house at,Xdenhurg

1
Pa., last week

and stole ov1
-Diphthetiea has ocole epideticat Astona, L. I. 'Th -c were fifty casesand five deaths last -eck.
-A new volcano )tas been discover-

ed nt Four Mountalis, near Seventy-
two Pass, Alaska.
-Three men were (h'owned1 by the

capsizing of a sailboat, in the harbor of
Ialifax, N. S., last wveek.
-A fire at Ri;elmond1, Ky., on

Wednesday niglht caused $125,000damage.
-The new steel 'tiser Atlanta was

successfully launich ;I at Ioach's ship-yard at Chester, P., last week........-T;rre seven deaths fromyellow fever inl Havana during the
Past week."
-Tbc Italpden 1lutual Fire Assur-

ance Company, of Springfield, Mass.,.has decided to close np business.
-The Grand Opera house at Ilethle-hbn, Pa., with several adjoining build-ings, was (lestroyed by tire last week.
- A I"lrench inatt-of-war'1has beenordered, it is saidl, to Occupy Tajourah,a seaport in the tiulf of Aden.
-Anindignait husbat(lnd at New-

waggo, Mich., killed his wife and autale boarder with ant axe on Monday.
-Experimen ts wit'.i a 100-ton gunat Spezzia hlav (lemonstrated the use-lessness of plate armor for ves' cls orforts. t
-'1The Itritish guvernment has cabled c

to Ot.tawa, (hit., fi r eight steamercaptaims to-join the Gordon relief ex-pedition.
-'I'he stea mer Tallol)n,sa is ni,w in t

.ilgarttown h:arlmr and is tow(cotmpar-atively safe from the (fi,-ets of gales a
and the Ocean swell.

-The commIln ission(rs on Sout iAmerican conterce called1 on GeneralGrant at his residence in New York
on Thursday, amid listened to his views
on the sulbject.

--The faculty of Vassar College has 1
ordered the girls to ci sjontiume pistolpractice, on the ground that it makes
then. 1o1(1 and brazen. t
-Curran lattle, a prominent farmer

of Warren county, (a., aged sixty,
was killed in his steam gin last Satur-
(laLv.
-'Ihe business failures for last week

in the Uniled States, were 196, and inl
Canada 2 1-making a total of 220, as
against 217 the week before.
-The cilizens of St. Louis are mak-

ing preplraa ions for a gra'td celebra-
tion of* the four huicnredtI anniversary
of the landing of Columhs.
-Lientenant (;reely leaves Ports-

mouth, N. II., fin Washington about
November 5. 1Iis healt- is slowlyimprovi ng.

-'IThe schooner Arabia, with 20,000bushels or corin, sank at the entrance
to Georgi an Bay during a hieavy gale
recenitly.
-On Thursday last a Phliladelp)hiat

younglIadyl thnreiv a hot tIe vitriol att a
genitlelnanl who1 hiad nleglected her for

-Mr. 1). A. jh'ownt, otf Sani Francis-
co, whlile at Pese:rdeno, pickedl up on
the beach a perifcCt opal with a movat-ble dIrop ini thne centre'.

---The M'assachusetts ilumnfe Socie-
ty hans lpesented ai medalil to Commio-
(lore Schilev tiw his s erv-ices in ecun
the G reely'.~party.
-DuLrinlg a gonem of hazll in ihe rear

ol' a tenemnent, in New York~on Sundar-
a r.ow wvas started and three Italianis
were seriously if not fatally stabbed.

ALt Il4d dii. Lae, Mhn . last PTcs-dlay, a por1tion of a l-ieigli mrinI watsithrown fromi te track itt tIne St.
Lo>uis Rtiver, three trin hands losinhgithir lives. ."
-Several chalileniges hiaye reee idly

beetn exchiavged betwevcu' promi inen't
1)eople ini Pais. Several (1ueis havebeen.fought and1( othiers areC reported
penldinig.

-Tw'so mleni, one itagflala, wverekilled near- Foxhorongh; Mass., by (lieb)reakinlg ot ia dumpli triniotn the Bos-toll and1 Providence IliailIroad On last
Satu rday-.
-At Ottawva, Ont., it is ferared that

a large herd of cattle, which wvas be-
ing dIriveni from Monltana into Canada,
has been appropriated by Piegain In-

--The citizents of Satlimas, Mexico,revolted against their tyrantnicalAlcalde aind killed1 him anid his chnief of
ohice, after losing thirty of their ntuml-ter, onl I'ridaty.
-Sergeant Kelly, of (lie Unlited1States armty, on trial at Portlantd, Me.,<for the killing of young Slnith at FortPophanm, claims accidental shtootinIg as

his-defence-.
-Ilecent rep)orts fronm St. D)omitngoinilcte that l'ranice looks with dis-trust onl thec ntegotiatiotns between thattRlepublic and( the Untited States for a

speciaLl treaty of commerce-.
-Trwo steers eseaped1 fromn the ceni-itral stock yards ill Jersey City lastSatutrdav and rani wildly thirougii sev-neral streets, creating initense excite-tmnetnt and( inijurimng several persoins.i
-Hon. George Irvinie, Q. C., ofQuebec, has beeni appointed0( by thneLords Commllissioniers of (lie Admiral- i

ty and ap)proved by tine Dominiont gov- 1erlinment as Judge of tine Vice Ad-
miralty Court at Quebec.
-lor tile quarter eniding withl Sep-temlber there were sevenity more re-

ported (cases of contagious~ dlSises iniNew Yor-k thain last year. Tine in-
crease is tmost marked in eases of
diphntheria alnd of typhioid1 anid imalarial btfevers,.

--Thne ItepuIblic of iNicaragnia is theolhy ILatm Amneican Counttry (hat-owesnio foreign debts, wvhile its (do-mnestic i,ndebtednIess can be extintguish-e(i at a momt1ent's notice by t)to tuse of r'tihe suii luan ft i4s in the ifationial s
t reastry.'y-
-Members of thie Tamimany Society Irmot in Tamomaty Hlall on Mondcay y,evening to hld theh- rogular motithl~v umeetinig. After a siege of wvaitiun'th.ey deteimihed that ino quoruma couldbe obtained and,Mdjourned unti te6th of November,
.
-Judgo Galt last week dlivered.idgmnent in Torotito, hi the sniv of $Knox vs. Phmtfir Lodge .1. 0. 0. y;for inijurles received during the eo. jmonly of leiftfaibn'!' fayor of (lie pint- j

tiff for 1580 dahiages.
-Mr. Sheridan Hbolmetn 1iving nea.. I

Red I4ib Edgedeld cotdnty,' while onis way hotne from the Democratic
mass meeting oh the 9th inst., wasthir'9* from his horso aid killed. ills

leek was broken.
-Mr. Blaine gives his autograph to

the effusive young youig persons who tvire anxious to preserve a souvenir ofhis visit to Ohio. ''hus they can see
low the signature of the stock-jobbingSpeaker of the House appears on the Itfamous Mulligau letters. Si
-The steamship Europa, from Glas- g
ow, for Malaga, and the ltos vifle,from Taganrog, for Glasgow, came in3olision on Saturday in the river
lyde, near Greenock. The Europa;ank and her captain and five of her3rew were drowned. P
-Chas. V. Butler, one of the most

ioted criminals in the State of Ohio,
;on of George Butler, a worthy phy-nclant, was executed last Friday atJolunbia City, Indiana, for the mur- t
ler of Abbie Butler, his young wife, a

it Pieeton, ind., on Septemubcr 29,[883. A
--A late dispatch reports the arrest gi)f the husband and two sons of Mrs. ti[Ienderich, of Evansville, Ind., whose atlecapitatcd body was found oi Wed- al

lesday in a cistern, the head beinguddeu in some bushes. Great excite-
ucnt prevails. Lynching was at-
mlpted, but the lynchers were foiled.
-The total visible supply of cotton

or the world is 1,586,165 bales, of to
vhich 1,021,365 bales are Anerican, a
igainst 1,800,132 bales and 1,225,832 1
males respectively last. year. Receipts f
of cotton at all interior towns 109,840 tc
)alcs. Reoeipts from plantations 23,. t
)24. Crop in sight 822,243. h
-S3cretary Lincoln will leave Vash- Ill

ngton in a Few days For Illinois,
tvhere lie will make a number of'
peeches in support of the lUepublican handidlate for1President. lie will
)robably make his first speech at Mat-
eon. Secretary Teller will enter the
ampaign in Colort.do this week. dl
-Prof. George llubbard, printcipal ati a seminarv in Madison, Ind., last e1veek adlmiiistered a slight ptunish- w

ucnt to Emna Stanley, aged fourteen, Ior persisting in whisperintg in class, ,(d sent her home temporarily sIts- ciended. The girl's father, 11arry bttanley, went to the school, knocked thlubbard down and horsewhipped him. s'apers are out for Stanley's arrest. in
CROPS IN SEPTEHMBER. }:

ho Regular Monthly Report of the State
Dpartiuent of Aj:rkeiiItt,rn.

The State Department of Agricul-ure furnishes the followintg crop re-
ot, compiled from rettu-ns from mowsLhip Cot'respondents, October 1.
l'he report, covers every colty in the A.tale: A

COTTON.
Cotton was greatly injured of the

lrought that prevailed over nearlv themntire State during the month of Sep- "

ember. The plant was attacked 1 i
lhe rust, the bolts opened preiatturelv, ct

da larger part of tle "top crop' ti
was lost. The bolls are much under he
the usual size and lint is verv shot. A :taorrespondent in Newberi'rv ounty
tays that instead of yielding one poun'd )i'
f lint for three of seed7, the usual
>utturn, it requires, of the present2rop, 1 ,:'O pounads to gin out 410(0a
pounids of lint. lI lhe lower counties ,
there was a heavy r'ainifall between the se
1st, and 10th of' September, tollowed n14bot, dry and( coo,l iiighits, p)roviing very n'
m.lurious to the cr'op. A '0iicorreson -

:lemnt Ii lierkeley countyv est iates thait "ani his owni farm lhe will tmake 30t 0t,
pounds of' shoit coittou per' acre and1( Iu1 pou~~Lnds of' long cotton, anid lis uliuinmiediate nieighibors will p)osSibly H
realizte even better' results, but t hat inl
his op)inion the cr'op generallIw~ ill not "'
exceed sixty potuids of' long cottoni~tid 150 pound(s of short. cotton per

w

icire. The coriesp)ond(ent on .James tI
[slaini est imate.s the v'ield of' cotton at ft200 p)ounds( per ac~rc'. Maniy of' the"
30rresp)ondenits believe that the crop)

wvill be gathered by' thle 1st. of Novem-

ei' at t he latest.. The weather has
>en except.ionially favorable for puick-ig. The indicated y'ield at this time -

s: In iuner Car'ol ina 148 poun ds of
iint per aci'e; miiddle Carolina 144
,oundits per' acre, and in lower Cam'o-
I ia 165) pouds per~I acre. Average qor the State 152 p)oundis, against 130 ~)ound1s last year*..

Th'le yiehld ot' corn per acre is, est i- iinatedl as follows: Early I)lanited bot-oum corn 37 bushels ; r'eplanited on
lottomls 16 butshiels ; early p)lanited upl-and 10 bushels; late pl~anted uplandbushels.

SM.r (;RA IN.
rThe small grain crop, whleat and

ats, was one of the largest, if' n~t the
argest, ever' gathered in the S'tate,
mtt, the hiarvest season wvas ver'y un. -

'avorable, and the ci'op, oats pa'ticui-arly, was damaged in the field after
>einig cut. The y ield per' acre of' oats
s estimated at 15 bushels and of' wheatbushels per acre. '1Thq quality of'lie graini is reported by' about oine-halft' thle corres'P5poiidenut s as thLe samiie asaist year', Onie-fourith rei'gard( it ast bet-
er, and [lie balancee thinuk it. inferior
0 last year's crop).

ltr(i.
The stormis and nigh tides dlamaged1lie ii ce crop,. 'lhe tides r'ai o)ver' lheanks andu backed oin the r'ice, injineri~hat whlich hiad been cut and1( st.ackeE'lii.thle fields, caulsinga it to sprioutI, anidvillI blast the headsof1 such vouiig 'i(ce

.s had headed out. TPhe loss f'romi theidIes is esinated ini thle diff'erenat local-

ties at f roii ten to f wVenit v-five per

ent. A correspondeiit in''ereowni says th at the losses aire less than
Di average yeal's. Another1(1 comies-

onenib't says ''.Oin the hit h of Selp-brhewiind blaew hard, the raInsver'e veryv heiavy, coniti inguii foi' sev-
ral (1 ys, thle ivers werCslpeedilivlIed, and the wat er mneet ig thle high)en-'tidIes flooddl m)oSt of thdTice lis9

Almariini' the (erotp at least twenty-fiveei' 'enit. A coniderabl'the por1tioim of
be .Junei plantIig was caught ini t ho.lossom, but it is Ioo early to estiniato1e dlamiage to that parit of' the cr'op.
Li early' frost would be fatal.'

TIho conditioin of Irish potaitoos isBhported at 90U; sweeot potatoes 80;

or'ghumi8 and( augar' canio 78.

To anybody wvho hats disease of thrbat ormlgs, wve will setid pr'oof that P'iso's Cur'
ir' Consimption'haus eured the.same COnlS-lalnts I other caSes. A ddre.ss,
* E'. TI. .IlAzFI'r:NE, WVarren, Pa.

A Negro Lynchoi hb *ekeneS..
Neiv Omhrxem, Oct geV i11+A'seo

ial to thq J'jms emoat .frin

"lksburg reports he lhe of

.oc~h Maitln, colored, 'vho Tle
N. . Peaants,' colomrd, ttf 0olhig

for&, Miisa. &,nobtof colqred( men,

Iverp)owered .the guard -amid hanged

he prisoneor from a br'idge.

A IiutO13IITIf13# V IA3AtIdN..
ednesday, October 20, to kq Observed
se a Day of Fasthj, Ilumillaton and
Prayer.
Cnica(o, October 7.--The followingill be issued to-morrow:

PiotinrION IIEADQUAItTElts,Ciiic.wo, Ib.., October 7, 1884.
To the people of the United' Statea:
view of the misery and crime re-

ilting from alcoholism, and of the
ilt fastone(1 upon the people by the
)vernImnts, inmuicipal, State and
ational, by permitting and even
ensing the traflic in poisonousrinks, lhe executive committe of the
rohibition party call upon all the3ople of' this country to observerednesday, October 29, as a day of
sting, httmiliation and confession
d in view of the fact that many all
rer the land are aroused and realIze
0 enormity of the liquor criin^ and1 willing to be at cost and pains to
it it away, we call upon all Christian
iovers to unite in prayer to

Imighty Got that his aid may be
ven to measures which will result in
e speedy putting away of' this guiltid the sippression of the trallc inoliolic drnks.

JOHN B. FINC, Chairman.
Malarial Poldon, e
RIOME, GA%., May 2.3 1883.In 1880 [ came from the 1orth- to

ko charge of thie gas works in Rone,superintendent, and after the over.
>w, which occurred in the sprinollowiif, I was very much exposecamalarial p)oison, atndl in 1882 nmind
v blood so contaminated with the
>ison that I w'as torced to give uptsiness. I was treated 'by the Rome
Il'sicians without, relief, they advis-

1nc to go North, which I did. The
ctors North tol me that on1y

>pe was to-return to the imilder cli-
ate, andl accordingly I came back to
)me, oinlo)1oly broken <lown and
arly a skeleton. My trouble finallytertinel ill an abscess of the liver,(1 nearly every one, (nmyself includ-
) thought I was dloomed to (lie
ithin a few days. In this condition
was advised by a friend to take
vif't's Specific, and I took it just as a
ow ning inana would catch at a strsw,it as soon as liy systein got under
c i nfluence of the remnedy, the ab-
ass came to a point and( burst, pass-oil' without pain. In fifteen (layster this I was 11) at my work andye since enjoyed excellent health.Every sull'ercr from malarial poisonould take Swift's Specific.

C. U. S'ENCIER,Supt. Rome Gas Light Co.'rcatise on Blood and Skin Diseasesailed free.
T'ii. SwinTr SPxECiFIC Co., Drawer 3,tlanta, Ga., 159 W. 23d St., N. Y.id 1205 Chestnut St., Phila. *

A Judge's Wife Burned to Death.
WV. siiNeros, Oct. 7.-Mrs. Clarke,iie of' .Justicc William 'I'. Clarke, wastru'i(l to death near Vienna, Fairfax
unty, Vir;ginia, yesterday. WhileVinrg to bIurn ontt a wasl) nest inl the
)>nse with a torch the flames touchedloil can hangiiir in the rooin and the:plosion which Followed set fire to
r clotling.

Merorula.
Are an1y memberl,cs of your famiily thuisliiotedl'.' 1IIv they serofulous swiellingsthe glatuls'? Ilave they iany serofulousiS or uI(eers'' If so, and it sh,oul be'glectedl, the plecul ir taint, or poison,ay depo.sit itself in the ibstanuce of t,heIIg5, roducing11 coNstt l-ri ON. Loo0keli to Ilie (01n11itioni of your family, and if
us 11ilictedi, give the roper' remeiidy'with-itdeClay. But use tht which mankes abse-to cures in the shortest space of tinte. 'Thetrinlg ilnger of public ophiionl poinits to11. 1 t. as thea most woderfuil remiedy for'rofula evera known. You nieed not takeIir.ed--you need niot know our nmes--
erit is all you seek. Ask your nteiglhbors,k your diruggist, ask -or write to thoselhd give thiir certiticatems andi hu conviced
at It. iB. It. is Ithe <iujick{est andi muost per-et. Ihloodl i'uiller (iver1 before known. *-

SALL OPEN ING.

~esportes & Mait~ ds,
COLUTMIIA, $. C.

-------
DI tESS (GO(OD1), SI LKS, P'LUSII ES,itilns, LaI(es,, Corsets, Uloves, Whilteouds, 'Taleo )amask.
I aadies', Gents' andl Children's Finemoes, Ih>oots iaid Ilooteos.
Also, Gents', Youthls', Boys' and( Misses'
ats.

I'. .J() HN'S SE'WING MIACITINES.
Orders by mail11 invitedi.

h I'SP(OlITES & EI)MU ND1),
July "LeitlCOL.U.unIA, S. C.

OW IN USE'-36,989.

RHEUMATIS1M
Although a practitioaorof near twenty years,

may mother innluenced me to procure B3. B. B.
for her. She had been confined tbl her bedl
several mnonthsm wvithi Rheumnattam which hamistubbornly resisted all tihe ustual remedies.
within twenty-four honr. after commnccingIi. 1. B3. I obsecrvedh marked relicf. She has
just commenced her thirdi bottle and Is nearly
as active as ever and has been in the front

yardl with "rake in hand," (leaning up. 11cr

improvement is truly wonderful and immensely
ratifying.

C. 11. MONTGOMERIY, MI. D.
JTacksonyllle, Ala.,June 6, 1554.

KIDNEY TROUBLE

For over six year. I have been a terrible
raufferer front a troublesome kidney comphlant,

for the rclief of which I have spent over $250

vithouit ibeneniti the most noted so-called

'Iemis proving failures. The use of one sin-

1lo bottle of B; B. II. has. been arvelouis,
t1ving mnor.e rolief than all'other treatment

iOmined. It is a quick oars, wails others, If

hey cure at all, are ia thes distant future.-

C. H!. ROBERTS, Atlanta Water Works.

Scr-ofulIa.
Dr. L. A. Gtuld, of Atlanta, Who owns a large

iursery and vineyard, has a lad 011 his place

ylo was cured of a stubborn case of Sicrofula,
wrltl one single bottle of B3. B. B1. Write to ]

lrtbout the deIad.
Prank Jolweph, 248 Jones Street, Atlanta, has
sdn who had.a longhing, Acrofulous nIcr of~he neck, andihIta lost hIs hair and eye-sight,l1nding no relief. one bottle of B. B. B.

icealed the ulcer, eradicated the poison fromtnui*4blood, restored his eye-ilight, and placed
ilin on the road to health.
*A tiok flied with *o!!dettul proof fromn the

vety best class 61 cItizens, and recommenda.

liohis from the leading Drut Trade of Atlanta,

nailed free to any addIres. B3. B. B. only a
rear old and is working Wonders. Lav'ge bet..

ble $1.00 or alatfor VL.00. Bold by DrulggIit

Expressed on receipt of prIce.

InnnQ nAL) (!. Atlnt..

ROUBED "

R!),UELED withAllydiseeaeope.e?oliar to Ydutgeitle'
If so, to you we brings tidings of coin-lortand great joy. You can

J3ts CURED
nd restored to perfect health by ising

Erateld's
Female

It. is a special remedy for all diseasespertaining to the wonmh, and an intull.gent woman can cure herself .v rollowinthe directions. It is especialI etaicacgousin eases of suppressed or painful. 'nstrua-tion, in whites and, partial prolapse Itsffor[ls ininediate relief and pelnanentlyrestores the menstrual ftunction. As areiedy to be used during that criticalperiod known as "CHANGE OF LIFE," thisinvaluable preparation has no rival.

SAVED HER LIF.E I
RIDoE, MCINTOBII Co., GA.

)n. J. 3RADFIELD-I)ear Sir: I havetaken several bottles of your Female it-lator for falling of the wonth and( otherdiseases combined, of sixteen standing,and I really-believe I am cured entirelyfor which please accept my heartfeI .thanks and most profound gratitude. Iknow your medicine saved my life, so yousee I cannot speak too highly in its favor.I have recommended it to several of myfriends who are suffering as I was.Yours Very resptectfully
-.-. MltS. W. E. STEBB1IN .

Our Treatise on the "IIealth and Iiappi-ness of WVo inn" inalled free.I1RA)FIEI) IEGULATOlt CO.,
Sepl3txLly Atlanta, Ga.

NEW ADVERTISE MENTS.
e A MONTI nud IBOARi forthre live Young Men or Ladies inah county. Atdress P. w. ZIEu-Iin & Co., I'liladelphla.
(fTAt.ES: or, Hints on Economical1Hou1-e Iulldng. Cositatning 24 plates of('ottage.s costing rifrou $51) to $3,000, withtlesptivIle lett eipress. 1 Svo. vol., hand-sone ly htond In cloth. Inalled on recelipt of $1.'M. T. CO.\STOCK, Pub., 63 Astor Place, N. Y.

AURV'NI It VIME) IANU'AL OF4t.EO4 AIIY is now publishedwithai speClal geography or 1.h0 Suate ofSouth Carolina. Any scholar who isussing Maury's Manual which des ttot containthis suplemont will be nurtlne(1 With it freeof eo:;t >y otifyin the publishers.
UNIVESITY PilnIShIINU ('o.,It) Murray Street, New Vork.

HAIMPROVESD
STANDARD TURBINEIs the bert constleted and lun-ished, gives better percentagemore power- and Is sold for
lea uOney, per horse power,
thman any ot.lier Turbine in theworld. O/-Nflv infplet sentRlAM l3 lOS., York, Pa.

SFTHREis no LOCAL DEALERto suppl you with Mlaury's Gleogra bleis(new 'I wo Hook Serie's), Venable's Arithrme-tics. GIildersleeve's .a tini, and~'thmer schoolbooks ofr the Urniversit,y Series. we will mailthem to you. Send us tihe regular price andi theboaok wvill comae to you l retutrn hant. Pricelists, Cireitimars anti the lauiry Pamphlet sent toall who ask tor them. lUNIvEIISITY Pun-LIHI1NG CO., hius ray- stret, New Yxork.

wrYL*m ORGANS *2*Ti ighiest htonors' a.1 i'.I great World's Exhibit.)lonbsfor s et een yi-ws. Only Amrlean Organsnamai4i i itat aniy. For ensh. easy 11 aments

Upright Pianos
preseniting very ighest excellent', yetatttalined in stmi h lstranuentss, aricling tO aillp teviutis. -*ltrovemenat. (one of treater valuetmnit a tn., se tiring most, pore, reflneul, muhstealneits andi increasedi duraiblilty, especially a void-in liabIlityi to get out of tune. hIlustrate:
ttmson &~Ilanalin P'in nuid OrganuCo.,Boston, 154 Trmoent St., N. York, 46 E.14th St., Chicago, i49 Wabash Ave.

(GOD SASH O
ISASHWO01l:K. jSASh!i lRC

D)(ORs. JlONmjJDONOIfNis.
Promopt Mo'ui<ilg,
.. Prcts,

MEETNG EARLIN STLNDT.OIEAIIItBTLNN8.1 .

~oo.S. e BLINDS.o
-MANtEA'rIJt en<l fo

Ship ent.Matel.Prc Lst

CCAILESTON, ,\ C.

'eo.S.,ekr .Son

Prices Low amnd Mateiali irst-CIass.

-~fiaa W IR1HIABI Scure1
*1M113 BAta. wt'* t..st lanrt"ud.j0


